
Your great travel experiences await you!
tripsavr is the all-new, super easy and convenient way to book 
your next vacation. The website tripsavr.com gets the best prices 
from all major online travel agencies (OTAs) to get you the best 
deals you can find online. And we mean it, because we’ll give you 
110% of what you pay if you can find a better deal than ours*.

WHY tripsavr?
  The widest selection of travel options 
over 400,000 hotel choices, tours, 
car rentals, activities ... and more!

   No travel restrictions 
take a trip anytime you want!

   Lowest price guarantee 
get 110% back if you can beat our price*.

  No expiry on your saving dollars 
use it whenever you want.

  Complement your QVI Club or  
Q-breaks vacation packages 
by adding on tours, activities or car rentals

 *Terms & conditions apply



HOW to book?
Life is complicated enough. 

Booking a vacation shouldn’t be. 
At tripsavr, everything you need 

is at your fingertips.

We let you save more
Join thousands of tripsavrs and start exploring the world 
in an easy and convenient way! You only need to pay the 

member rate as you make use of your Savings Bank Balance.

WHICH tripsavr product 
is right for me?

With tripsavr, you will always get the best online travel deals 
available and the peace of mind that we are always here to 

help. The best part is, you will have an earn-while-you-travel 
community to share your experiences with.

Start small or go for the really big savings, where you get 
greater booking discounts … the choice is yours.

Start enriching your life and 
broadening your horizons today.
Start becoming a tripsavr.
Check out www.tripsavr.com and www.qnet.net

Simply head to 
www.tripsavr.com to search 
for hotels, car rentals and 
trip activities.

Choose from a wide 
selection for the best 
deals and rates.

Get immediate savings 
that you can see with 
your saving dollars.

Book and get instant 
confirmation

Pack your bags and have 
a great trip!


